Use Your Time Productively
Available For:
• Windows
• Windows Servers
• OSX
• Windows Surface

There are more important ways to use your time than tracking down
critical work files.
Retrieving and making even simple edits to files scattered
over multiple repositories presents a serious time-sink. Small
inconveniences accumulate to take large bites out of your time.
They’re your files. You should have them when and where you
need them.

WebDrive - Relief for the Busy Professional
WebDrive enables you to access all of your content, no matter where
it’s saved. Your files are scattered—they’re on the corporate Sharepoint
server, DropBox, legacy FTP servers. Opening WebDrive gives you
instant, unified access to any of those files.
WebDrive maps a drive letter straight to your corporate or cloud servers.
Now you can reach your files as if they were right on your desktop, from
the applications you use every day. Open, edit, save. That’s it.
WebDrive delivers these features
from a consistent, simple interface.
Whether you have a Mac at home
and a PC at work, a tablet or phone
when you’re on the go; whatever
devices you use, there’s a WebDrive
product with a consistant look and
solid dependability. Spend less time
relearning tasks or finding new
software to get the same results.
Get your information and get going.

www.WebDrive.com

IT Managers, We’ve Got You Covered
WebDrive is the smartest software you’ll ever deploy. It’s simple to learn for IT
professionals and amateur users alike, since it looks and behaves just like your desktop.
WebDrive links to files in any location and is available for
any device your company or its employees use.
Your users just got a little more productive.

Key Features:
•M
 aps a drive letter to SFTP,

WebDrive comes equipped with industrystandard security features, including Secure
Sockets Layer (SSL) and Secure Shell (SSH),
and provides S/Key encryption of passwords
to assure transmission of files is secure.

WebDAV, FTP, Google Drive,
DropBox, or Amazon S3
Servers
• Edit files from their
location without uploading
and downloading

Your boss just got a little happier.
WebDrive also comes with customizable
preconfiguration options for Windows
environments. Set up one installation file
tailored to meet the needs of your users
and let them install it. No individual
handholding. Software deployed.

• SSL/TLS encryption for
secure transfers
• Secure password encryption
on supported servers
• DOS/Legacy support

Your job just got a little easier.

About Us
South River Technologies is an innovator in secure file management
software. More than 90,000 customers in 140 countries use SRT’s
software to make remote file access and collaboration more efficient
for their customers, partners, and workforce.

@WebDrive

www.facebook.com/WebDrive
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